













形成しているが.The Metropolitan Transportation Authority (MT A)とNewJersey Transit 




















































versity of New Yorkの交流協定による交換研究
員制度によって， 1990年8月後半から91年 1月ま
































ticut， New ]ersey， New Yorkの3州にまたがる地
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である。従って， NYMTC と NJTCC(North 
Jersey Transportation Coordinating Council)の両
MPOの地域を合わせた地域をニューヨーク都市
圏と考えることもできるが，統計データはそれぞ




に，ポートオーソリティ (ThePort Authority of 










の 17County (NY-9， NJ-8)である。 PANYNJで






















N. Y. SUBURBS 










Population lI'age and 
Salary 
Employment 
1. 223. (00 213.300 
2.314.300 447.200 
1. 509. 900 2.367.000 

















4. (08. 800 1.899.800 
11.761. 500 5.505.500 
829.500 464. 500 
838.900 (03.600 
542.200 245.600 
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NEI' JERSEY 5.020.800 2. 550.800 2.689.400 3.5 
Central Naugatuck 260.300 W2.800 119.600 3.5 
Great Bridgeport 307.200 140.200 151. 500 4.1 
Housatonic Valley 192.由。 83.800 112.800 2.8 
South Central 5( 1. 800 273.300 282.500 2.9 
South Western 341. 700 204..000 194.30日 2.1 
Valley 81. 800 28.500 (3.000 3.0 
『・ー -----ー -ー----ー -ー--・._--------・ー ーー ----・・・・ー ーー ・・』ー ーー ーー ーー ーー ーー -ー-ー 』ー ーー ーー -ー-----ー ーー ーー ーー ーー ・.
CONNECTl CUT 1. 725. 700 832.600 903.700 3.0 












制EWJERSEV • CONNECTICUT 
制EWVORK SUBURB告
REST OF NEW VORK CITV 
MANHATTAN 
D 
1878 78 80 81 82 83 84 85 86 87 1888 ヨーク大都市圏の経済成長力を示している。また
VEARS 
Sourc・s司USO.pl. of Labor，畠ur.auOf L・bor
St.I$lc"・ndNVS， NJ .nd CT 0・pl$.of Labor 
















特に周辺部の NewYork郊外部， New Jersey及び
Connecticut州の地域での増加が大きいことがわ








侃 6-1 一 ー 一一一一……….....一一….1 3 ニューヨーク大都市圏の公共交通シス
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担う最大の組織は， The Metropolitan Transporta 
tion Authority (MT A)とNewJersey Transit Cor. 
poration (NJTransit)である O そのほかに多数の独
立の私企業と PortAuthority of New York and 
New Jersey (PANYNJ)カfある。 PANYNJはニュー
62 総合都市研究 43号 1991 
ジャージーとニューヨークの都心 (CBD) を結ぶ
















この中で， The New York City Transit Author-
ity (NYCTA)はこの地域だけでなく，全米でも最
Rapfd 














and the Bronx I 
Brook1yn and 













L ine operated 
under contract 
from Connecticut 
Depa rtment of 
Transportat i on). 
Metro-North 
a1so owns lfnes 
in Rock1and and 
Orange Counties， 
and contracts 
wi th NJ Trans it 
for train opera-
tions. 
合 Serviceto and from Penn Statfon on1y. 





郊外鉄道機関には TheMetro-North Commuter 
Rail Road (MNCR)と TheLong Island Rail Road 
(LIRR)がある。 MNCRは3本の路線を持ちニュー












Suburban ra il 
sys tem on Long 









-Wes t Hemps tead 
-Long Beach 
-Far Rockaway 
New York City 



















A 1 hf ghway to 1 
river crossfnQs 
(bridges and 
tunne 1 s)whi ch 
are entire1y 








-Tri boroυgh Bri dge 
-Bronx・Whftestone
Bridge 
・ThrogsNeck Srf dqe 
・HenryHudson Bri dge 
.例arfneParkway 
Bri dge 
-Cross Bay Bridge 
図5 MTA AND OPERATING AGENCIES 
片倉:ニューヨーク大都市圏の交通状況と交通計画 63 
I N印，1fRSfYTRANS IT C脚側TlO~l
Overs ‘，、園町F ‘'4・‘".‘..‘.. .‘ー司P
New Jersey Trans i t New Jersey Transit 
Bus Operations， Inc. Rail Operations， Inc. 
包立己主2註
Bus servfce in New Jerse1y n Suburban rail services， composed 
(with some routes serving 。f:
New York Ci ty and 
Philadelphia. Numerous Newark Oivision 
private firms also pro- -Northeast Corridor Line合
vide bus service in New -North Jerse1y 1ey CoaL st Lfne? 
Jers~y. ) -Raritan Vallev Line 
Newark City Subway Hoboken Oivi s i on
(1ight rai1 line) ー例orri旨andfssex Lines 
-Boonton li ne 
- Main Line/Bergen County 
li問 /PortJervis Line** 
-Pascack Valley l1ne** 
-lndicates lines with direct service to Penn Station， Manhattan. 
合* - Portions of these 1 ines cross into New York State and are operated by New 
Jersey Transit Rail Opera，tions under contract to例etro・NorthCommuter 
Rai1 road. 
図6 NJ TRANSIT AND OPERATING SUBSIDIARIES 






下部組織は NewJersey Transit Bus Operations 
とNewJersεy Transit Rail Operationsに分かれて
おり， NJ Transit Bus Operationsはパスの運行が
主体であるが，ライトレールの Newark市地下鉄
(Newark City Subway)の運営を行っている。
























Port Authority of New 'tQrk and New Jersey 
(PANYNJ) 
PANYNJは，前図(図一 7)では PATH(Port 







New York C1tv 























-Hunt 1 ngton Area 
Rapi d Trans 1 t 
(HART) 






























-Academy L1 nes 
旬目。ulevdrdTrans1t 
・OeCamp Bus L 1 nes
-Hudson Bus Trans-
portat1on 
-Hudson Trans 1t 
(Shortl1ne) 







(Red and Tan 
L1 nes) 
-Suburban Trans 1t 
総許認t
-Connect1cut Trans1t 
(New Haven and 
Stamford 01visions) 
















• Rap1d transit: 
-Port Authority Trans・
Hudson (PATH) rapid 
trans it system. 
日刊1ng Worl d Trade 
Center. 33rd Street 
Manhattan. Hoboken. 
Journal Square and 
Newark. 
• ferry: 
-Staten Island ferry 
(opera ted by NYC 
Dept. of Trans-
portatlon. Bureau 





• Aerla 1 tramway: 
-Rooseve 1t 1 s 1 and 
Aer1al Tra.嗣ay
合- Indicates pr1vately-owned operatfons. 







さらに PortAuthority Bus Terminal， Journal 
Square Ttansportatin Center， George Washington 
Bridge Bus Stationの 3つのパスターミナルと
New York Union Motor Truck Terminalのトラッ
クターミナルを運営し，このニューヨーク都市圏
(NY-NJ Metropolitan Area)の重要な交通拠点施
表-2 RAPID TRANSIT AND SUBURBAN RAIL FACILlTIES As of December 31， 1988 
Non- Non-
EJectrified Electrified Electrified Electrified 
Revenue Revenue Revenue Revenue Number of 
Rapid Transit Route-Miles Track-Miles Route-Miles Track-Miles Stations 
NYCTA 244.0 690. 0 466 
SIRTOA 14.3 28. 6 22 
PATH 13. 8 2"7. 6 13 





















































M-N Total GCT 151. 2 459. 8 121. 9 192. 3 106 
Long lsland Rail Road 141. 3 332. 2 179. 5 262. 4 136 
NJT Newark Div. 9 O.3 276. 8 59. 1 103. 1 53 
NJT Hoboken Div. 66. 9 129. 7 105. 4 172. 1 90 
M事 N官estof Hudson 72. 4 87.4 12 







PASSENGER RAIL ELECTRIFICATlON 
IN THE N.Y. DOWNSTATE METROPOLITAN REGION 
-. Elf'CTRIFIED SERVICES 
と
にこァーしニ~ -- NON~ELECτRlflED SERVICεs 
-- NEW YORK METROPOLlτAN TRANSPOf司τATIONCOUNCll-
図8 NEW YORK METROPOLlTAN TRANSPORTATION COUNCIL 
設をほとんどすべて管理していることになる。
そのほかに地域経済開発の拠点として， Wor1d 
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MOTOR VEHICLE REGISTRATIONS 
(In mllons) 
NEW YORK SUBURBS 
NEW YORK CITY 
187878 80 81 82 83 84 85 86 87 1由88
YEAR 
Souro・a:NYS and CT D・pt・.of Motor V・hlolu，
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Travel Forecasts 1980 through 2000"の後，最近
(1988年)NYMTCのStaffReport官ighwayTra. 




イル (VehicleMiles of travel -VMT)や平均旅
行速度はこの車両トリップエンド数をインプット
68 総合都市研究 43号 1991 
表-3 Estimated Daily VMT in thousands (OOO's) and Average Speed (mph) 
for Year 1990 by Facility Class 
County ~td. Aec./Expwy. Arterial Local 
-ー---ー ーー ーー ，ー 一ー ーー -ーー -ー--ー ーー '・ー 司ー冒---ー ーー ー
VMT Speed VMT Speed VMT Speed 
New York 3.915 26.6 3.960 8.8 915 5.0 ， 
Bronx 3.775 39. 2 2. 533 17. 2 1. 067 10. 1 
Kings 2. 809 34.7 5. 498 13. 3 2. 673 9. 0 
Queens 7.466 36.3 7.563 15.4 3. 573 9.8 
a 
Richmond 1. 506 41. 1 2.187 18.4 1. 125 11. 5 
表-4 Estimated Daily VMT in thousands (OOO's) and Average Speed (mph) 
for Year 2015 by Facility Class 
County Ltd. Acc. /Expwy. Arterial Local 
ーー ーー ーー 甲骨ー -r-ー ーー ーー "---- -ー-----ー --r・4陣ー ーー ーー ・・
VMT Speed VMT : Speed VMT : Speed 
New York 4.767 22. 2 4.672 6.8 1.175 4.5 
ーBronx 4.119 37.9 2.805 16.3 1.159 9.7 
' Kings 3. 198 32. 6 6.300 12.2 3.001 8.5 
Queens 8.201 37.4 8. 41 7 14. 4 3.900 9.3 
Richmond ~~一1.1 一~15 ・ 15. 5 1.563 10.3 I 















Model (HEM)と AdaptableZone Transportation 
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Regional Planning Commission (TSRPC) によっ
て1975年 9月に出版された“MaintainingMobil-
ity，(3)を原点としている。それ以来毎年改訂再確
認を加えており， 1981年には TSRPCによって 2
度目の報告書が出版された。 1982年TSRPCが解
消した後は，分割したそれぞれの地域の Metro-
























tion Cou町 il(NYMTC)が圏域中心部 (Manhattan) 
を含む下部ニューヨーク州都市園地域 (The













































































































































1987 I都市交通 -21世紀に向かつてー 」
晃i羊書房，ほか
2.大阪市立大学経済研究所，
1987 I世界の大都市4 ニュー ヨー クj
東京大学出版会
3. Tri.State Regional Planning Commission， 
1976 IMaintaining mob出 y:The plan and program 
for regional transportation through 2000J New 
York TSRPC， 
4. Tri.State Regional Planning Commission， 
1981 IMaintaining mobility: a transportation plan 
for the regionJ New York TSRPC， 
5. NYMTC Staff Report (John G. Allen)， 
1989 IREGIONAL TRANSPORTA TION STATUS 
1988J New York Metropolitan Transportation 
Council 
6. NYMTC Staff Report (Juliette E. Bergman)， 
1988 IHIGHWAY TRAVEL FORCAST 1980-2015J 
New York Metropolitan Transportation Council 
7. NYMTC Council Report (Haward J. Mann)， 
1989 IMetro.Mobility: An Interim Transportation 
Plan for the New York Downstate Metropolitan 





Transpo同ationSystems (交通輸送システム)， New York Metropolitan Area (ニューヨー
ク大都市圏)， Ridership Trend (公共交通利用傾向)， Rapid Transit (都市高速鉄道)， 
Subway Ridership (地下鉄利用)， Highway Travel Forcast (道路交通量予測)， Trans-
poはationImprovement Plan (交通改善計画)， Automobile Dependence (自動車依存)， 
Urban Development (都市開発)
73 
74 総合都市研究 43号 1991 
The State of Transportation in the New York Metropolitan Area 
Masahiko Katakura * 
*Center for Urban Studies， Tokyo Metropolitan University 
Comtrehensive Urb側 Studies，No. 43， 1991. pp. 57-74 
Both the residential and working populations of New York City have been increasing since the beginning of the 
1980's， and Manhattan， the central country of New York City， has begun to recover from its economic slump of the 
70・s.Manhattan's working population by far outnumbers its resident population， with multitudes commuting from the 
surrounding areas 
The highly complex public transportation system consists of various mass transit systems， th巴biggestof which 
are the Metropolitan Transport Authority (MT A) and the New Jersey Transit Corporation (NJTC). The key traffic faci 
lities are owned and operated by Port Authority of New York and New Jersey， which plays a substantial role in the 
development of the area's transportation and its economy in general. Transit commuting as a whole has been on the de. 
cline since the early 80's， but has made a comeback in the middle of the 80・s，especially on the railways. Bus trans. 
portation， however， continues on its downward trend. This is especially true for NYC， where subways are being used 
much more than buses now 
Since private cars account for the major portion of means of transportation in the metropolitan area， traffic pro. 
jects are mostly conceived as countermeasures against automobile traffic.“Highway travel forecasts" are being en-
forced and various concrete and practical transportation improvement plans are in effect in different areas. There ex 
ists， however， no comprehensise traffic plan for area as a whole. Based on the number of motor vehicle registrations， 
"highway travel forecasts" are calculated from “vehicle trip ends" (accounting the conditions of land use) by means of 
the "traffic assignment model." Motor vehicle registrations and traffic volume are both increasing even in NYC. Access 
to highway traffic is in high demand everywhere. There is， however， litle improvement in sight for roads and rail 
roads， as long as priority is given to the functional restoration， improvement and maintenance of existing systems of 
public transportation 
New York Metropolitan avea， and its suburbs in particular， stil continue to depend heavily on the automobile for 
transportation， which shows that coordinating city development and the transportation facilities is crucially important 
in metropolitan area. 
